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The Address-Mr. Meighen

is specially in the building trade that the
crisis vies feit more acutely. However, of
late, vie bave noticed in this essential indus-
tryv a marked progress, for instance in Mont-
reaI, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver and in
other localities. The saine progress is notice-
able in most of our industries, so that the
future may be viewed more serenely.

In order to further secure our prospcrity,
we muet hav'e a larger population which wiii
incre.ase our output and take its share of the
burden which we carry. It is flot that ernpty
cradies are to he feared in Canada, especiaily
in our good old province of Quebec vihere
it is cust.omarv for our spouses to generously
respond to our patriotism; hoviever, the im-
migration contribution is flot what vie migbt
expect. A remedy muet be found. The gov-
errument bas given proof of its solicitude for
this ail important subi ect. It wili promote
a sound agricultural immigration and in the
samne way cndeavour to repatriate our people.

It is not sufficient, Mr. Speaker, to greet
a person on his landing in this country, to
offer him ail the material advantages pos-
sible; we muet moreover, and I lay stress on
this point, create in the new corner a state
of mind in harmony with the ideals of the
new country which hie has adopted and, Sir,
such a mission belongs to us ail.

In order that a people rnay exist and at-
tain nationhood, an ideai which can create a
national spirit is indispensable. Let us teachi
our new settlers the noble deeds of our
history, whether in past or present tirnes.
Let them draw from those pages filled with
great accornplishrnents the determination and
wil to ever be, before and above ail things,
a member of the great Canadian farnily.

Finally, Mr. Speaker, if our economic con-
ditions require that we sbouid increase our
population, the conditions vihich pievail in
our industries and regulate our agricuitural
interests dem and equally that our tiade policy
should find new outlets on foreign markets.
Ini this connection, Sir, the country rejoices in
the initiative taken by the government which,
returning to its policy of the past, bas re-
newed commercial conventions with France
and Italy. Our gratitude is secured to those
niinisters, 'to whom the government so con-
fided these missions, the hon. Minister of Fin-
ance, the hon. Minister of Marine and Fisb-
eries and the hon. Minister of Trade and
Commerce. The government, Mr. Speaker,
bas endeavoured to estabiish the wealth of
this country upon the basis of a prudent and
rational use of our resources. To promote
the agricultural interests, protect the con-

sumer, maîntain and encourage the industries
that we have so patiently established; such
is its aim. The people of Canada rely again
with confidence on the distinguished leader
of the government, a noted statesman and a
wise economist and, also on the eminent men
with whom hie has associated himself, so ax to
fulifil their bopes, perpetuate these traditions
of progress and lead our dear Canada toviards
the high destinies which. avait hier. I have
the honour to second the motion of the hon.
member frorn Colchester (Mr. Putnam).

Right Hon. ARTHUR MEIGHEN (Leader
of the Opposition): Mr. Speaker, the motion
recurring each session, moved to-day by the-
hon. member for Colchester (Mr. Putnam),
and seconded by the hon. member for Jacques
Cartier (Mr. Rhéaume) has received at the
hands of both these gentlemen that courteouti,
brief and moderately non-partisan treatrnent
that does honour, not only to the motion, but
to themselves. I heartily congratulate the
bon. member for Colchester on having, in a
brief space of tirne, covered in language of
precision and of dignity ail that could be
expected to be referred to on tbe motion,
sorne tbings, indeed, on wbich the Speech
fromn the Throne is adlent. I arn afraid I did
not detect in bis utterances any siga of the
loosening of those bard Maritime partisan
bonds, nor of the intrusion of light into the
prejudices of the past; but nevertheles hée
spoke well and with credit to birnacîf. The~
bon. member for Jacques Cartier is to hé
welcomed into this House to-day for the firet
time. Hç cornes from a historic constituency.
one that stands now far to the front o! the
progressive, prosperous districts of tbis count-
try. His speech this afternoon indicates that,
in point of standing as an orator, hie worthily
represents the great constituency from which
hie cornes. May my words of welcome extenri
as well to the other new members of Par-
liament? In thé most o! csses, vie regret that
nevi members are necessary from those dis-
tricts; but tbey will receive at the bande o!
those of us loneer bhem a courteous and cordial
greetiniz in this House.

We meet now under circumstances nev in
another regard. One of the great parties of
this House bas lost its erstwhile leader, hoe
haviniz severed that association with bie partv
that hie may devote himself more to other
occupations. I shall not comment on anv cir-
cumstances connected with that severance
now. I refer to it only for the purnose o!
,wielcomine to the ranks of leadership thé hon.
member for Brandon (Mr. ForkpA. who bas
bepn simnllv honoured hv bis feh1ows in an
e.srlv elevRtinn tn that office. Rarelv die.s the
prize o! leadership corne after so brief an
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